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HRNKSIS AND UF.OUlOY.

When wo find in wit urn nnd Script-
ure Hint wiiIcimIoA not rociu to lo con-
sistent, wo inttst roconoilo nnturo to
jsovipttirv. AVo must accent tlio HI-W- o

n tlio Divino word, nml in ensu wo
lind that which wo cannot possibly rec-
oncile, wo must be satisfied to know Hint
it is beyond our comprehension. It is
not proposed to explain tho whole subject
of (lenesis, but simply to show fin well
ns nmy be, tho agreement between the
account of tho creation, by Mono, nnd
tho testimony given by tho rocks, (hid
created the Heavens and tho earth, mid
nil that therein is in six days. We are
not to suppose that these days were only
twenty-fou- r hours long. There wns then
no division of time,nud if there had been
as there is now, where nro thoso davs
to lu mensuredf At tho polls where they
me six months long or at tho equator
where they nro but twelve hours in
length! It is generally held by scientific
men tlmt the word tiny us used hero
menus period, nnd judging from the for-
mation of the different rocks and strata
lint enter into the composition of the

earth, they hold thnt these periods wero
from one thousand to four thousand
years in length. One of tho strongest
proofs of this fact is, that many of tho
shells which live on the coast, and not n
few of the species of wild animals that
still roam over the land were in existence
many years before tho creation of man.

des mition or tub hkoi.ook ai. kokma-tio- n

or r.AUTii.

Embodied in the ci ust of the earth aro
frequently found nnimals belonging to
extinct species. Most of these animals
are remarkable for their immense size.
During this ancient time the Northern
Mammoth lived in great nbiindance, also
the hippopotamus, and two species of
rhinoceros, nnd though they have all
ceased to exist, wekuowthat the descen-
dants of soino of their contemporaries,
such as the badger, the fox, wild cat and
red deer still live amid our hills and
brakes. Tho trees too, under which they
roamed, and whoso remains we find bu-
ried in the same crust, .were of species
thnt still hold their plncc as aboriginal
trees of the country. For innnv'nges
must the old extinct elephant have" roam-
ed amid these trees. From one limitedti;t of on tho coast of ling,
lnnd, tho fishermen engaged in dredgiii"
oysters, brought ashore m thirteen years
no less than two thousand elephants'
grinders, besides great tusks and portions
of skeletons. Hemains of this ancient
elephant occur all over tho globe, in a
broad belt, about thirty degrees in
width. It must have taken ages to pio-duc- o

bo many of these mammoth ani
nials. We will speak of the animals of
this period again. Let us nowglaneo at
the question to whether the revela
tions of the science of geology may be
reconciled with the scriptural account of
tho creation, It has been already ex-
plained that tho days referred to are pe-
riods of long duration. There aro six
of these periods, but geology is called
upon to prove but threo ot them, vi:
Tlio period of plants, of great sea mon-
sters and creeping things and the period
of cattle and beasts. Of the period dti
ring which light was created; of tne pe-
riod during which' a firmament was
made to separate the wators from the
wiitfrs; or of tho period during which
t t two great lights uiti, ttieotlicr hcav-.uly- -

Holies became visible from the
earth, :hu rocks will give us no informa-
tion. Tho principal geoloirical divisions
ire the nrst or oldest frwwii ..; i:. ..... v.,,,,,,,. ul.visou the secondary, or middle, and the
tertiary or latest. In the first we find co-
rals, fishes, a few reptiles. lint tlmt flint
which gives the leading characteristic
iu iuio (icuuu is us vegetation. It was
the period of plants, "of herbs yielding
Bum diu'i wiBir kiiiq. in no other ace
Al'na tlufn iiifrm u....l. Jl ......o ....v.u nugii u iiora. ine youthof tho earth was peculiarly a grein and
,7 .'"' "urn 01 uusK and tan

gled forests, of hugo pines, the tall t reo
lern and many others. Every foot of
the dank and steaming soil was covered
with the most rank and luxuriant herb-
age. Of this extraordinaay ago of plants
wo have our cheerful witnesses in the
names mat roar 111 our chimneys when
we Dilo no tho wintnr firms ;..
that lights our cities, in the glowinir fur--

..........0 Diiiuib our iiiecais, in tho Ion'dusky trams that with shriek and snorf
speed rapidly across our continent, and
in tho great vessels that rush in foam
over the ocean. This is the period of the
coal formation. Tim irmlr.,.;i cmiciicuis completo as to tho fact that tho first

,.wiuu uigiiiuzL'u oemg was pe
culiarly, as iiescnbed in Mosaic record
perid of plants and trees. The middleperiod possessed, lifcn tlm .

lierbs and plants, hut not nearly of as
luxuriant a errowth. Tim ,r,-i.- i

cesof tho ago wero its huge creeniii"
tmnrrii ita inrinQf.i Af .1... .1 . w
......oU) U1 U1U uCCj.f ami its
i'S'"1"" u'luni "3 8M0WI1 uyitslootprints

111 the sand stone. Its wondorful whales
its lizards and its
auras and megalosarusanimals that moro
man rivaueii ine existing elephant in
height, and greatly rivalled it in bulk,
must have crowded the plains, and
swarmed the rivers in myriads, and wo
know thnt... thn. fnnt.iirlnta, nf r !.j t uuu ln us
many birds is at least twice tho sizo of.!.... .. C .. 1 .... .
111.1t vi iiursu or camel. Thus the sec
ond creation m the Mosaic account corresponds to tho spcnnfl m.il,..i .,.:
od, as it was a period m which God cre-
ated tho fowl that flieth nl
with moving creatures! both in tho wat- -

ib mm uii iiiu lami. rno third period
in its vecetation. seems tn im !,.,.. ....
moro conspicuous than tho present, its
icjuuca utxujy ii Huuoniiiiate place, nut
its beasts of tho field wero wonderfully
developed. Its mammoths and masto-
dons; rhinoceros and hippopotamus, the
Dinothcrium and Mn
exceed in bulk and numbers the largest
u1111u.11 ui uui jjivhuhu in speaking ot
liiiginuu uv ui.ii, nine, an Jiingiish natu
rahst says: "Otrand, indeed, was the
launa ot tho JJntisli Isles in thoso days
Tigers ns largo again ns tho biggest Asi
atio sneciea lurked intlin nncinnt tl.!n!.i
Elephants nearly twico tho bulk of the
largest ono now m existence roamed in
herds. Tho massive cave-bea- r aud largo
cave-hyen- with two species of groat
uauu, u iiui-H- or a smaller size, an ell;
that stood ten feet four inches in height
were tho species of animals, with many
others, belonging to this period. Trul v,
this tliiril nnil l.'lHt norinil w-i- u i.nnli...t..
tho ago of great 'beasts of tho earth after
their kind, and cattle after their kind.' "

inero is anotner period, called tho
Azoic, before animal lifo wns created
when the temperatiiro of tho earth's crust
seems to have been so light thnt the
strata at first deposited apparently in
water, passed into n semi lluid state, be-ca-

strangely waved and contorted.
This is the lowest stratum found, Gneiss.
Let us silpttoso that during tlio ear-
lier part of this period ot excessivo
heat, tho watery of tho ocean had stood
at tlio boiling point even at the surface,
and further that tho half molten crust
stretched out over n molten nbyss,was so
that it could not support, save for a
short time, '.after some convulsion, even
n small island above thosealevel. What
would bo tho aspect of tho scene a few
hundred yards over tho bc&T It would
be a blank, for the earth was completely
ciiwrutped in a cloud ofXtMa. Asa
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beneath this thick canopy tho unseen
deep would literally "bollns a pot," wild-
ly tempested from below, while from
time to time more deeply seated convul
sion would upheave to tho surface, va"t
tracts ot hnit-hioite- n rock, soon nun in
to disappear, and from which waves of
enormous bulk would roll outwards, to
meet with giant waves of other convul-
sions or return to hiss and sputter against
the heated mass, whoso violent upheaval
had first elevated and sent them nbroad.
Such would bo the probablo stato of
thlngsduring tho times based deep In
that chaotlo night whuh must have con-
tinued to exist for ninny rtgos after that
beginning of things in which God crea-
ted the heavens nnd the earth, nnd which
preceded the first dny. Within the cloud
spoken of, nil would hnvo been darkness
to n human eye. At length, however,
ns the earth's surlnco gradually cooled
down, the steam atmosphere became less
dense nml at length tho rnys of tho tmu
struggled through, in obedience to the
divino mandate, "Let there bo light,"
Hut space will not permit us to take up
each day separately. The work of tho
second and third days us itiven by Mo
ses are confirmed by the testimony of
tho rocks, on the itli day the sun
moon nnd stnrs appear. Ihey were prob- -

nuly created before, the fifth nnd six
days, that of great sea monsters and
winged fowl, and that ot cattlo and
beasts of tho earth, belong to the second-
ary period, and tho tertiary, In which tho
gigantio mnmmnls possessed tho earth.
Man belongs to tho closo of this latter
period: Jt wns for him that tho earth
had been undergoing through so many
ages the changes that had come over it.
All these wero to fit it for man's habita-
tion. In either of tho previous periods
man could not hnvo lived. The atmos-
phere that surrounded the globe would
have been instantaneously iatal to him.
lint it was ready to veceivo him, and he
wns created by God. Iu His own im-

age created He him, and with man's ap-

pearance on the scene, tho days of crea
tion end. and the Divine Sabbath begim

that Sabbath of rest from creative
labor of which tho proper work ii the
moral development and elevation of the
species, nnd which will tenninnto only
with' the full completion of thnt sub-li- mu

tnsk on tho full accomplishment of
which God's eternal purposes and tho
tendencies of man8 progressive nature
aro alike directed. The sixth day ol
creation is thus described by llugh
Miller, a celebrated writer on the testi-
mony of the rocks:

"Again tho night descends, for the
fifth day has closed, and morning breaks
on the sixth and last day of creation.
Cattle and beasts of the field gra.o on
the plains, the thick-skinne- d rhiuoceros
wallows in tho marshes; tho squat hip-
popotamus rustles among the reeds or
plunges sullenly into the river, great
herds of elephants Beek their food amid
the young herbage of tho woods; while
animals of fiercer nature, the lion, the
leopard and the bear harbor in deep
caves until the evening, or lie iu wait for
their prey mid tangled thickets, or be-

neath some, broken bank. At length as
the day wanes and the shadows length-
en, man, the responsible lordof creation,
formed in God'sown image, is introduced
upon the scene, aud tho work of creation
ceases lorever upon tho earth. The
nightfalls once more upon the prospect
and then dawns yet another morrow
the morrow of God's rest, that divine
Sabbath in which there is no more crea-
tive labor, which was 'blessed and sanc-
tified beyond all the days that had gone
before, has as its special object the mor-
al elevation and refinement of man. Aud
over it no evening is represented in the
record ot Moses as tailing, tor its spe-
cial work is not yet complete." Such
seems to have been the sublime pnnorn
ma that passed before the vision of
"The shepherd who first taught tho cho-
sen seed, in the beginning how tho
Heavens and earth roso out of chaos."
And rightly understood, it seems that
there is not a Hiticrle scientific truth that,
not only accords with, but confirms the
minutest of the details of tho creation as
given us by Moses.

Living Witnesses- -

The hundreds of strong, hearty,
rugged and very healthy looking men.
women and children that have been rescued
from beds of pain, siclroesa and well, nigh
death bv Parker'a Ginger Tonic are tho best
evidences in tho world of its Bterling merit
ana worm, xou will had suca in almost
overy commuulty. Read of it in another
column,

While young Dengreraout, tbo violinist,
is astonishing New York, Cesare Galeotti,
a child only mae years of age, .is astonish
ine Italy by bis remarkable ability us i

pianist and musician. He is described by a
correspondent "as an exceedingly pretty,
healthy little boy, certainly not mora than
nino years old. Hi kaowl&lge of music Is
simply, a? would have said worthy master
Dominie Simpego, 'prodigeiougl " He
knows eight pieces by heart and these in-

clude works by Beethovtn, Mozart, Weber
and even Kubinntein. Ho can play any
piece of music given to him at first sight
without hesitation, and some evenings since,
at Genoa, executed with brilliancy a num
her of sonatas by Beethoven, including the
famous "lOGth," with faultless accuracy
Any air played onco before h'ltn, isimmedi
ately, as it were, photographed iu his intra
ory, and ho will play it not only immedl
atly after but even a week later. Un did this
with some ueirro aud English popular ails
he certainly never could have beard previ
ously. Hut this is not all ; he will take any
melody given him and make endless and
charming variations upon it, aud will write
down on paper the airs be has played with
precision. Tb'w "prodigy" played rcoently
before Pope Leo XIII., who presented him
with a gold medal, aud the Queen of Italy
has been so charmed by the childish muuuer
and almost incredidlo ability of this remark
able little boy that she is about to place bitu
at the Conservatory of Music at Milnu at
berepense.

HODOrdd autl Uiesl.

When a board of eminent nhvsiclnis anil
chemists announced the discovery that by
combining homo well known valuable reme-
dies, the moat wonderful medicine .was pro-
duced, which would cure such a wide range,
of diseases that almost all other remedies
could ho dispensed with, many were skepti
cal; iiui prom 01 us merits oy actual trial
has dispelled all doubt, and tho dis
coverers of that groat mediclue.IIop Bitter',
are honored aud blest by allai beuefactoip.

Democrat,

Sir. J. P. Gardner, of Johnstown, met
with instant death by beiog crushed between
two cars on the track of tho Cambria irou
company. Ho had but that morninir accent- -

ej the position of shipping clerk at the iron
works and within two hours after reporting
for duty this fatal accident happened.

Gckley ii. Cox has been renomlated for
the Stato Senator by the Democrat of Lu- -

zerene. The Republicans bare named Thorn
as J. Edward. Cox will he elected by a
large majority,

Ladies should know that Ayor's hair vig
or is a superior and economical drestiog. It
Laa become an I ndlipeneabta article for tho
toUet

Mrs.- - lydia e. pinkham.
OF LYNN, MASS.

Di'covintn or
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
WBBaaMaaMaaBaBaaiBMaMMMV
The iVwitlrp Car

For nil Female Complaints.
TM preparation, M Iti tit ma etgnlflon, ronilrti of

Vpcctoblo Propci tlei that Aro liarmlcM to tho inott tlf
if ato Invalid, CpononotrlAlthiuertt ot'thl

will be mv;ntMfM relief U tinmedlito nj
when ltt ue Is In nlncty-nln- e rmt In k hurt.
dr(Hl,pcnnancntcurl4efroctotl,AsthourAn(l will f

j", On account tf IU proven tncrits, It Ii tMlay
tho best pbrilclani In

I lie country
It frill euro nt(rl the worst form of filling

of tho titenii, Imcorrha'A, Irregular and rt"ful
UcmtniAtlon.all Ovarian Trouble, Inflammation and
Ulceration, Flooding, all Displacement and tho eon
aoqucnt spinal wcakneu, and especial! adapted tt
tho Change of life. It will dissolve ami expel tumors
from thouteruslnan earlstage of development, Tlio
tendency to cancerous humors there Is checked very
speedily by It

In fact It has proTcd to bo the (rreat-e-

an J Lest remedy that haa ever boon discover-
ed. It permeates every portion of the system, and (rives
new llfoaml vljor. It removes falntnetw.flatolcney,

all craving for atlmulanti, and relieves weakness)
of tho stomach

ItcureeDIoatlntr, Headaches, Xerrotii iVoBtratton,
General IblUty.Mcvjlewnccs, Impression and

That feeling of bearing down, catulng pain,
weight and back ache, Is always permanently cured by
Its uao. It will at all time, ondcndcraU circa nut

act la harmony with tho law that povcrtis the
female iyfctem.

For Kidney Complaint of cither Bet thlj compound
Is unsurpassed,

Lydia E. Pmkhams Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at 233 and 235 Western Avenue, Lyon, Ma
TJcoiUXl &x bottles for $iOO. Sent by mad In the

form of pilht, also tn tho form of Lotcnct, on receipt
of rrice. tt.W, per box, for either. Mm. mil II AM

freely answers ail Ifttert of Inquiry. Send for lam
phlet. Addroas to above) Xentton tkt$ )xpert

5a family should be without LYDIA F. I'LNKttAM'
LIVSanLLS. They cure Constipation, IUllouane
and Torpidity of the Liver, Si cents per box.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAI & CO.,

General Agents, Phih., Pa.
hOLI) 11V

MOTES BBOTHEBS., Bloomsfcurg, Fa.

HOP BITTEES:
(A .Ucdlcluct not u Drink.)

CU.NTAtSS

HOPS, ni't'lIU 31ANDUAKK,
DANDIILION,

A::nTne Vvmest h liEtrMEmouQpALi"
1111 UK ALL 'Jilitu nilTalt!.

THKY CUKE
All Disrates of OiuStomacii, Howcls. IMood,

Liter. uwneY'.utiu unnary iiikjui". .er
ooiqcip. DieQieepui'MttniMi especially

t'cmulo Cotr.pUlntB

SIOOO IN COLD.
Will hopnldfor a caw Ihey rill not euro or

aeip.or loraiijiaiDK iiupuru uriiijujiuus
found li: tlnti.

Ac jour drupcM far ll.i lllttcrannd try
them beforo yon ilccp. Tako iiu uthcr.
J I. C. Is an absolute nnd IrreMsMblo euro forlJrunkeuuet, uau of opium, tobucvo and

narcotic.
MBHsssl Bend ton Ciihxlar.

I!p BltWri Mf.', ., llr. bnttr. N. ., A Toronto, Oat,

July 10, W-- lf

30
SALE

CLOTHING;

HATS and OAP

SHIRTS,

AT COST.

Big Bargains.

MUST BE SOLD

TO MAKE KOOM

ton

Extensive

BiAlterations.

OABSIMEKES 11Y THE AH1)

VERY CHEAP.

AT TIIKj

Popular Clothing Store

OF

David Lowcnborg.
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Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

Ir Is a most ngrcc.iblo dressing, wlilcli
Is at unco harmless and effectual, for pre
serving .tlio lialr. It restores, wltli tho
plus nml frpsliiicss of youth, faded orgray,
IIrIiI, nml red lialr, to n licit brown, or deep
black, n$ limy bo desired, lly Its nso thin
lialr Is thickened, nnd baldness often
though not nlwaya cured. It checks falling
of tho hair Immediately, nnd causes a new
growth In nil oases wlioro tho glands aro
not decayed; wlillo to brashy, weak, or
otherwise, diseased hair, It Imparts vitality
nnd slriMigth, nnd lenders It pliable.

Tho Vinolt cleanses tho scalp, cures and
pivvcnls tlm formation of dandruff; and,
by Its cooling, stimulating, and soothing
propel lies, It heals most If not nit of tho
humors nnd diseases peculiar to tho scalp,
kccpliig it cool, clean, nnd soft, under
tthlch conditions diseases of tho scalp and
hair nro Impossible.

Aa ft Dressing for Lndlos' Hnir
Tho VNfoli IsMncomparable. H is color-

less, contains neither oil nor dye, nnd will
not sol whli3 cambric. It imparts an
ngivrablo and lasting perfume, nnd as an
ankle for tho toilet It is economical nnd
unsurpassed In its excellence.

Proptuocl by Dr. J. C. Ayer 84 Co.,
rt.U'IU-ii- t nml .liiuljrtlcul ClicniM.

Lowell, Mats.
HOLD 37 ALL DllVOUISTIt EVKRllVlIEni.

Dauchy & Oo'a. Advt's.
Wo Aro NOW Making Th
GREATEST I to I B0OK
offer j I AGENTS

Ever made be any publishing lioue. It Is a Illu
.jiiiuk uuu iii uu iiinut' iur uniy n nuorL iirac. rOI

twrtlculars address IIUIIUAUD into., l'litladelrlila.' il Jan vs-i-

Parker's Ginger Tonic
Heirulatcsthe fttoreacb. liver amA klrtnpvf. nnrt npv.
er rails to miike llio Mood rich and norn nnd tn
strengthen every partof tho sjstem. h has cured
uunureaa 01 ucapauinc lnvanoa. A8K your neigh
bora about It d Jan. J --iw

AGENTS W A rJTITn to tP" ll nest ro--

JxalJUU matkabl) book of
tho year,

IDOL WORSHIP THE
OP WOULD

BV V. 8. DOBBlHN,
Iilo of Yokohama, Japan. A NEW WORK
of .Matchless Interest, describing the strange suocr-stltlon- s

of Heathen Nations In all parts and agea of
tho world. Th only volume ever issued coverln?
this great subject. Contains a thoisand facts
Hlranper than flellon tho wild Imaginations of
iiiumiera vuiavruing ueiiy iinu ennui, mo Liesiiny
of Man. with all the strniu'e belief--- . leeuds. cus-
toms, forms of worship temples, shrines, sacrifices,
etc , connected therewith. Is Illustrated and bound
in unique !t le. A truly wonderful book, certain to
sell Immensely. For sample pages, trms. etc., ad-
dress lltlTlUAlll) uitos,

Jm:9:-4- v a 723 Chestnut st. Philadelphia.

PENSIONS
ARE PAID i Ttir Mlisr susssUd la
lint of dotvfkr aectosftc tt otnerwiM. A
WOUNJfwiT klnd.loss cfflMsrcntMr BVPTDKE. If kit lltfit. dij-t- sj

ml LfM " VnriM VtUs gWt ft
IKuoiva, j iwikWWIUIIUm"titUd to n iocresss of piifln,
ividsws,rphsBS and depsndeni fstosrsor Hihtrs f soldiers whs difdlKt&tamy get t peniioo, DOtTKTY

ferwsiiBd. injuries or nip tart,
JiTtifuUbonntr. Hisdilituipsfbrcopr

Aets, Addreis
A Co., Clsim

Agevtt.lBjtMTrolIs.rndT Ws refer to
P.A.W.UftTif, Wse't Indians. Busking
C.. nad It. K. Ktnnetlr. Prti'tCentralBank, boUof iBdiaoanolis, Kamsthiaj
pnper.

Jan 4, aid

MORRIS & IRELAND.

NEW, IMPROVED,

SIGHT FLANGED

FIRE PROOF

SAFES.
THE ONLY EIGHT-FLANGE- D SAFE

IN TH25 WORLD

AND CONTAIN (NO

MORE IMPROVEMENTS

THAN ANY BAYS MADE, SUCH AB

Patent Inside Bolt Work,

Patent Hinged Cup,

Patent 'Four-whe- el Locks,

Inside Iron Linings,

Solid Angle Corners,

CHAMPION RECORD

IN THE GREAT

BOSTON FIRE.
Largo Numbers Now

BEING SOU) IN THIS STATE.

BEND FOIt DESCIMTIVK CATALOQUK,

1011$ & IRELAND;

.. Beaton, IfRIM.

BLOOM SB URG STATE 08MAL
JNUKMAJL U U O O L . D I S Til 1 0 T .

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.
Rov. D. J. WALLER,Jr!7Fh. D., Principal.

3fMiMiS2P.i,;,aJpllS?ent constltu,cllt oftra tho bent facilities for ITofcssIonal and Classicalnntnr.ntniv ItAnt.iH ! a,nnn. n.nA.n ,t.,... ,

sprint; wuter.
mfciS "cnitnrui, ana easy of access. Teachers

I. Model School. II. Preparatory. III.
Adjunct Courses ! I. Academic. II. III. Courso In
i no uemcnturv. sclpntlflnnnii rmaicni i'mirn

.1; . K 1 url;u8 easier or inoioiiiuiiumciiw,, signca uy ino umcersamMBent .and efficient Teachers for hor schools. Tn n.i
uuu meir Liiiunis, as wiunents. Tiba..Buch.t.Veratd,nde7e,op
catalogue, address tho rnnclpal.

IM.WKI.I.i t'rrildrnt llonrclSept. s.'in.- -

f. f.ufo mid llcll.ililo Saliallluto fur Qulii'
The only 25 cent

AGaJE RERI3EDY
xisr tecd woniiDClIItllH

ana all TI ALAIt SA Vj EISEASKS,
Mt tyU Drnrrliti. lUtlol FREE n rectlrl of trlc.
V.'rlU 14 It'KDA9 DICK C'., t WvotT maiit, w
Ycms, for lr Irn cent )hw, tn&llfil to h rtdri cltbliippr FRFF m t'lilktHup.

I BALD

HEAD'S

FRIEND.

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY I

1ARB0LINE

A Deodorized oxtract of Petroleum,

Tho Only that Will
Huir on Bald Heads.

WIin4 llio World has been
,Vjintin t'ov Centuries.

Th crcatcet discovery of our day, so far E3 a
largo portion of luiruanlty lj concerned, la

(in article prepared from petroleum, and
nUlch effects a completo and radical euro In case of
bnldnrBK, or wlicro tho lialr, owing to diseases of
the Fcnlp, has becoino thin and tends to fall out.
It Is also n ppcedy restorative, and nhllo its ueo Se-

cures a luxuriant growth of hair, It also brings bade
the natural color, and gives tho most completo sat-

isfaction In tho using, Tho falling out of tho hair,
tho accumulations of dandruff, and tho prematura
change In color are all evidences of a diseased

of the scalp and the glands which nourish tho
hair. To arrest these causes tho article used must
possess medical as well as chemical vlrtncs, and the
change must begin under tho tcalp to be of perma-

nent and lasting benefit. Such an article Is
and, like many other wonderful discov-

eries, It Is found tocouBlst of elements almost In
their natural state. Petroleum oil Is the artlelo
which Is made to work such extraordinary results ;
but It Is aftct ,It has been chemically treated end
completely deodorized that It Is In proper condition
for the toilet. It was In f Ilussla that tin
i Sect of petroleum upon the hatr was first ohsen cd,
n Government officer having noticed that a partially

servant of his, when trimming thi
lamps, had a habit of wiping his
hands In his scanty locks, and the result was In a
few months a much finer head of black, glossy hair
than he ever had before. The oil was tried cot

horses and cattle that had lost their hair from tho
rattle plague, and tho ichiIU wero as rapid as they
nerc marvelous. The r.iuues aud even tho tails of
horses, which had fallen out, wero completely re-

stored In a few week. Thcso experiments weio
heralded to the world, but the knowlcdgo wns prac-

tically useless to tho prematurely bald end gniy, a?
no ouo in civilized society could tolerato tho use of
rctlocd petroleum ns a dressing for tho hair, But tlu
skill of cno of our clieml.tj lias overcome the

mid by a process known only to himself, hj
lias, nficr very e lahornto nnd costly experiment, suc-

ceeded in deodorizing rcuned petroleum, which
renders it susceptible, of being handled ns daintily
us tho famous tatuli coloyne, ThecxpcrlmenlswItU
llio deodorized JlquM on tho human hair wero at-

tended with the most astonishing result A fevr
applications, where tho hslr wai thin and fulling,
Knve remarkable tono and vigor to tho scalp and
hair. Every parllclo of dandruff disappear' 0:1
tho first or scconddresslng, nnd tho liquid so search-la- g

in its nature, seems to penctrata to Iho roots nt (

once, and set up a radical change from tho start. It
Is well knowu that tho mo.t beautiful colors aro
made from petroleum, and, by somo mytterlona
operation of nature, the use ot this article, rjrad'i-all- y

Imparls n beautiful color to Ilia
hair which by coutlnucd use, deepens to a black.
The color remains permanent for an iudcfiulto length
ot time, and tho change is so gradual that Iho moit
lntlmato friends can scarcely diteet Hi progrces.
In a word, it Is tho most wonderful discovery of
the agt and well calculated to inako the prema-

turely bald and gray rejoice.

Wo ndilxi our readers toplvoitntrlal, f.cllue;
satisfied hut ono application v. Ill convince them if
Its wouderful ellccts. Jltttturgli Commtixial cj
Crt.IB, lb77.

The article is telling Its own story In tlio hands of
thoussuds who arouaiuglt with the most gratifying
aud encouraging results :

V. II. Dhill Co.. Fifth Av enuo Pharmacy, sayj.
"Wo hav e sold preparations for tho hair for upward
of twenty jours, but have never had ouo to sell ai
well orgneeuih universal eutlsfaellcu.

tt with confidence to our friends
ud the general public.''
Mr. Oustavcs 1 IIau, of the Oates Opera

Troupe, writes: "After six weeks' ueo Ism con
vinces, ns a re aisowy comraues, mat your i;aroo-
.me iiui ui.u is producing a wonderful growth of
hair w hero i had none for Jears."

C. II. Smith, of thcJcnulo Uhjht Combination,
writes! " After using jour 'Carbollne' three weeks
1 am convlncid that h.dd bends can be '
It's simply wonderful In my case."

I). F, Anrnvn, ehnniit, Iiolyole. Jfus.. writes;
lour nns resiorei' my nair after ci cry--

lulugilsc hadfnlleU."
Joitrti 13. 1'om), tllorney-al-la'.- No. Attleboro,

Mass., writes For more than veuniii iiorllouof
my head has liecuns suiooth and frie from liulr n- - a
billiard bull, but some tlejit ucLs ago I was

to try your c'.irbollue, nud the iilWt Jul
Ucn simply wonderful. Where no hair has bee )
seen for years there now cpi.-ar-s a Ihiek Krowih.
and I am convinced that ty continuing It., use I shoii
l,aro as good n head of hslr ns I mrlail. Itlj
crowing now pearly as ronldly as hair ilacs after
Ills cut.

CABBOLINE
It now presented to the public without tear of con-
tradiction as tho best Itestoruilvu and II auUflcr of
tho Llair tho world has ever produced.

Price, ON1J DOI.I.Alt per bottle.
(sold by all Iruculls.
KENNEDY 4 COTPITTSBURG, PA.,

Sol AjnbU for the Uulted Stales, tho Canada and
Urcat llrllsln.

Wops, pianoUltVTAlNniHiup. rarer Fret).
Daniel F. liealty, Washington, U. J.Jan. 14HMW a

PUBLIC HAND BILLS

Printed at tliia Office

OH SHORTEST NOTICE AMD AT THE

MOST BjIS0V4BLTWM8

N SO HWU i

f on...... nun .tuumu, uguivu ujr (jus,
experienced, efficient, and allvo W their work. Discipline, firm but kind uniform nun n,m

Elemental?. IV. Classical.

IV. Course In
m

Commercial. Music,

Article Ho-sto- ro

8ALE

learning.

i it oniiiiV y .r. '.:;,...."'.S- -

of Trualrra.

sPKEirs
PORT GRAPE WINE

Used In tho principal Churches for Communion
curposes.

EXCELLENT FOR LADIES AMD WEAKLY
PERSONS AND THE AOED.

Speer'n Port Grape Wine
FOUR YEARS OLD.

This Celebrated Native Wlno Is made from the
ot tho cporro Grape raised to this Country

Its Invaluable

Tonio and Strengthening Properties
are unsurpassed bv any other Native Wine. Ileingt ie puro Julco of thoorape. produced under Mr
Sneer's own personal supervision, its purity nnd
genuineness aro gurantced. The youngest child
may poriako of Its generous qualities and ho weak-
est Invalid iipu it to advantago It Is particularly
benlllclsl to the uged and debilitated, and suited to
the various ailments that affect tho weaker sex. It Is
In every respect WIMK TO BE 1IEUKD ON.

SPEER'S

B. J. Sherry,
The P. .1. SIIEItRY Is a Wine of Superior character

and partakes of tho golden qualities ot tho grape,
from which It. Is made. For Purity, Hlcbne6S,Flavoi
and Medical Properties, It will be found unexcelled

SPEER'S

I. J.Brandy.
This 11KANDY Stands nnrlvaled In rhla (Viimtrv

being far superior for medical purposes.
IT IS A TURK distillation f om tho grapo and con-

tains valuable medical properties.
It has n dellcato flavor, similar to that of thegrapes from which tt Is dlsttlled.and Is In great favor

amoDg first class families.
Seo that tho signature of ALFRED SPEER,Passalc

N J., Is over tho corp. of each bottle.

SOLD BY G. A. KLEIM.
dOC i '60 t--

AND

Paper Hanging.
WM, F. BODINEi

IRON ST., 1IELOW SECOND, BLOOMSllDRG, TA
Is prepared to do all kinds ot

IIOtJSE rAINTINO
Plain and Ornamental

PAPER HANGING,

I10TU DECORATIVE AND riJvIN.

All UIiiiIs ori'iirnltiirc Itcpnlrcd.
autl matlo un good an new.

NONE HUT FIUST-CLAS- S WOltEMEN EMPLOYED

Estimates IVZado on all Works
WM. F. BOD1NE.

Oct. 1, 1S78.

KTZXZO

ELASTIC TBUS3
HmiI'kI dlffWfuf tnm oib.n,brpiUp,tt&
U4l liQ cDUr, ftdapul lull to ia
IltlllQ tttactinnrauu kVah

mlk thm rikMr. with luki
iHimsiasiMia McarilijinJnljhl, tnd nJtc4UuMfrUtn. Itli mt. dmthi

nwl tUip. 6.Qlbrnall. CtarcDlkrt fret.

raausToii anuss co.( cwciyo, iu.

Battlo Crook, Michigan,
HAHDriOTiniEss or tbs ohii orifoim

THRESHERS,
Traction nnd Plain Engines

and Horso'Powors.
XV.-ffiT- fir j E.tabM.h.d

00 YEARS rc'r!J L muwreuent, or location, to HUuM wp " i,' ww tWTOMy slHsmsIl r feats.

HTIUMPOa RBPARATOUH ndCoUlplrlO Hlr.UI UulOManaUtltucaaHKu.
IVi m( Trunin u KnviBa.tiil VI. I., Iln..ln..evsr tesu in tiia AmftrlAn m.rW

for lwl. Usrethsr with wptttor (ualutu la cmume.i(m aiwj mttriaU not drouned of liy other msjisn.
""r 01 rrtior, iron u to It) bona

Two stylM of Mounted .

TRACTION ENGINES
tHrongtti. u4t dumhlt. and $firU:Jttr

at ui iu iisriv rawtr

MA

una furnlshod with a bountiful suuply of puro.soft

Expense

Art. V. Course in I'Iim!

. ...' .c"."""! mi iirip iu seciiro it, DV furnish ntr nielli.

F. r. JJUXJIVEIt, Secretary.

THE DAVIS.

$1,000 REWARD.
u,n-ViiV.V.SA- .d.OOO) DOLLARS

""""iu.ii oiiereil lo Ar rERSON
Ihal will .lo as ORKAT A RaNGK

OF WORK on ANY OTHER
MACHINE.

WHAT THE

NEW DAVIS VERTICAL FEED

Will do without basting.
si, win innKo wiuo hem on sheets, Kc, hem altmanner of b'as woolen Roods, as soft meiliio.

"Knot's dinicnlt to on oUicr nnchl'.Js. 'Tt
5 ft '"0?,,c'm0 ltcu than any other machine.It win put In piping nt Snmu time
.,HtSli1.l,t"rn.a.h''m' sow bratd nn right sideon trimming nt ono oporat on!

nrwSiL!lLn,r blns'or straight, either on cotton
It will fell across tearns on nnv
I will bind a Dress or Skirt and scwonfaetrnreither with or without

floods with thosamematertafelllie

imV1 ts',Sr, ?. iLtl"c Je? wA bias, satin or
.7. " '"wivoiu .win, wunout Hasting,

H will gather with or without sewinr- - nn

moaKrnSr bHKC tn0 rltces and sew on at

ttolffl;f?i5i7.l5S.?RS. mch P"1 SP to
It will shirr any kind of goods.

ou"MwlaRon.a,tea trlmmlnS cither with or with-

t nlen' JJ. 5P W"S PM or
will make ktilfe plSrinif. '' ",OB"mu

J.SALTZEB, Gen'l Agent,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

oct.l,'SO-l- f.

CANCERS CURED
At Orans's Cancer Infirmanr. Addiseri. M v
HUNDREDS im Pinsnvs ..

JnIi,iJebeea cufea tbumuch dreaded af,a!!5d a.now llvlnlf witnesses Uiat they havefrom n terrible deathDoctors. Ministers and tho root tiAtedfree.
nJ,a c.',?i3I.5.lvl?Kru" psrllculars. AddrtSss $r.

Oct 'siny "Iwwti, AddlsoS, n. vi

Weaver & do's Ads
A VALUABLE BOOK FREE.

. "L trea,Isa. on Chronic Diseases." cmhraclrr. an.
larru,.,,."roal' t'ongs, Heart, KlrT.neys. Urinary and Female Diseases "also wK' sonj
free to any address. Every surferef from theso dts.

l i.ndrysotiena.ngcl zfnl StTtyTo hlsluif

anrlfi. wicV.'

PENSIONS.
f,.:Jiu'.. .SOLDIER disabled In lino of duty by
i Jr.HioNH INCREASED. lessthan entitled to. Thousands of 'nelrs entitled to

Aaaresswltn stamp,
.8.HEItLINA CO., Attorneys,sept. 10, w&co Box m Washlngton.D. C.

O PTTTTVr MomlilHo Habit cured In 10 to a)
, naW nnn m.

' Outfit free to those who wish to encavreinana Proritablo bus hesa
5 wW.y?.8."' UaPta' not re--

a day and upwards is easily mado without stayliiranurnom homo over night. No risk whateverMany new workers wanted at onco. jiSSy e mak:lugfortunes at the business Ladles makeTas michasuieu.andyoungbojs and girls makooreat navNo ono who is to wor f. to make moramoney every day than can be madein atanyordinary employment. Thcee who engaSi atwlU nnd a short road to fortune. AddrSss u hSi
nitTTiro. Portland Mainn SorVP

THE WHITE SEWING MACHINE-
-

Jmm

Whereas, the world renowned repuUtlon of tho

white bowing Machine
'J??!?,00? many "nserunulous competitors to rusort to

White Machine
WB WAHItANT THE NATDKAL WEAK AND TKAH

or TUB

White Slmlile Sewing Machine,
t'LATE NUMIlKIt inirxi win ...,.,
IN ilEPAlit TOltTHK'TEItM w" 1SAI,HIfKOJl TH18 D TE. FltEB OVClIivIimt
bonsTndr?hturttleX,CePta l"e b""6 ot neo'UeB

P.Imrb,rtab?vol JSS! ffiS

WHITE SBWINQ MACHINE CO,
Tho WHITE" Bhuttlo Sowing Machino

J, BALTSBK, Oeneral Agent,
Oct. 1, uioomaburg, fa,

JOB PRINTIWQ
Ne4lr kaJ cheaplr rtcatsd nt II..

OewLUi 0e,

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

NORTHERN OENTJtAL RAILWAY

WINTER TIME TAHLE.

!L R.?.d. ?er Rundsy. Nor. T. leso, tho tra'nson the Phi adoiphla & Erl Ha lroad Division win runas follows I

WESTWAItD.
Erie Mall leavoa Philadelphia 11 68 pm' " llarrlsburg 4S5 an

Wllllam.port 8 40 a in' .Tersoy Mhore 9 09 aw' lxick Haven 40 a in' Hcnovo 11 05 am" arrive nt Krto 4 pmNiagara Express leavcsl'bllailclphla voonm' " llsrrlsburg la mpm
arr. at wmiamsport 815pm" Lock Haven 4 so p m" " Ilenovo S40 p mFast IJno leaves Philadelphia H to p m" " llnrrlsburg 4 on p m" arrive at wiillamsport I as p m" " Lock Haven 8 10 p m

EA8TWAKD,
raclflo Express lcatos Lock Haven 7 (is a m" ". Jersey Bhoro 7 87 a m' " wiillamsport ssoam" arrlvo at llarrlstiurg Woopm" ' Philadelphia 8 45 p m

Day Ex press loaves Ilenovo 10 03 am" " Iwk Haven 11 Main" ' WIlltamKnnrt. IS 85 p mi, - . .. . . 'urrive ni, iinrriSDiirj 8 40pm
o M p m

...mi .vttiui IVU110VU no pm' " Lock Haven 10 lo p in' " Wiillamsport It 80 pm
urriTes at arnsmi rir 8 to a m

Philadelphia 7 05amFast Lino leaves Wlilinmsnort Vi is a m" arrives at llarrlsnurir a in a m" ' Philadelphia 7 05 a m
Erlo Mall West and DavKjtnress Ksst mnkn rlnsn

connectlonsatNorthumbcriandwlthL.4; U. It. It.trains tor Wllkosbane and Scranton,
Erie Mall West, Niagara Express West and Fast

Line nest make closo connection nt Wllllomsnort
with N. ft It. W trains north.

Niagara Express West and Day Express East
mako closo conncctluii at Lock 11 at cn with I). E.V
It. II. trains.

Erie .Mall cast and West connect at Erie with
trains on L. 8. M, 8. It. It. j nt Corry with O. o. 4;

. V. it. it. ; at Emporium with ii. N. Y. & P. It. It
and at Driftwood with A. V. It. It.

Parlor cars will run between rhtlalclphla andWUIamport on Niagara hxprosa west, and Da Express East. Sleeping cars on all night trains.
WM.A. IMLDWIN,

General 8upt.

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY

On and after November 20th, 1S7J, trains will leaveBunbury as follows :
NOKTHWAIID.

Erie Mall e.so a. m., arrive Elmlra ,.n .i
" Canandalgua , 3.35 p. I

ttochester s.lc "
Niagara 9 '40

Ilenovo accommodat ton 11.10 a. m. arrlvo tviliiiim
portls.es p.m.

Elmlra Mall 4.16 a. m., arrive Elmlra 10.40 a. m
Buffalo Express 7.1oa,m. arrlvo DulTalos.nna n

80UTIIWAUD.
Buffalo Express S.S0 a. m. arrive Harrlsburg

" Baltimore 8.40
Elmlra Mall 11.16 n. m., arrlvo Harrlsburg 1.50

" Washington 10.81

" Baltlmoro 0.80
" Washington

n&iTtsburg accommodation
burg 10.60 p.m.

arrlvo Baltimore
' Washington 6.13

Erlo Mall 18.59 a. m. arrive Darrlsburg 8,06 a. m
" Baltimore 8.40 "
" Washington 10.80 "

All dally except Sunday.

D. M. BOTD, Jr., Oeneral Passenger Agen
A. J. CASSATT, General Manage

AND READING ROAIpHILADELPHA
ARRANGEMENT OF PA PHEW El

TRAINS
May 11, 1879.

TKAINS LKAVB KUPBRT 19 FOLLOWSISrNniV KXl'KI 'H'
For Now York, Philadelphia, Beading, Pottsuih

Tamaqua, &c, 11,45 a. m
For Catawtssa, 11,45 a. m. 7,81 and 7,85 p. m.
For Wiillamsport, ,SS 9,05 am. and 4,M p. m.

TK1INS rOB BDPBBT LEAVE IS FOLLOWS, (SCNDAT

CKITBD.)
Leave New York, 8,45 a. ro.
Leave Philadelphia, 9,43 a. m.
Leave Beading, 11,55 a. m., Pottsvllle, 12,39 p. id

and Tamaqua, 1,35 p. m.
Leavo Catawlssa, e,so 8,w a. m. and 4,00 p. m. .
Leave Wiillamsport ,9.45 a.m,s,l 5p.m. and4,cop, m
rassengers to and from New York and Philadel-

phia go througd without ehango of cars.
J. E. WOOTTEN,

General Manager
C. G. HANCOCK,

General Ticket Agent.
Jan.l4.laJ6 u.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA ANB

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
Tlme-Tabl- o No. 89, Takes otfect at 4:30 A. M

MONDAY. JUNE 10. 18T8.
NOUTU, I STATIONS. SOUTH.

p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m
9 80 4 l'i 9 44 Scranton 9 85 2 10 6 16
9 S3 ..Uellevuo.,... 2 16 6 SO

9 17 9 87 Taylorrtllo., , 9 45 2 22 6 83
9 OS 9 30 ...Lackawanna.... 2 80 6 83
8 63 3 61 9 St Pittston 9 63 2 S3 6 40
8 61 3 48 9 19 ..West Pittston... 2 44 45
8 46 3 41 9 14 .....Wyoming 10 07 S 49 6 60

IS 41 Maltby 2 63 6 tS
is ao Bennett 67 8 69

8 83 8 80 9 04 .....Kingston 10 19 3 rs 7 10
8 13 3 10 8 44 Kingston 10 83 8 15 7 18

.Plymouth Juno.. 8 10 7 IS
8 S3 3 20 8 55 ....Plymouth 10 Sg 3 IS 7 26

Avondnle 8 21 7 83
6 IS 3 12 8 47 Nantlcoke 10 84 8 88 7 42
8 04 3 04 8 89 Ifunlock's creek. 10 43 3 35 8 04
1 51 ii 61 8 28 ;..ShlckBhlnny... 10 65 8 60 8 83
7 38 S 89 8 17 ...Hick's Kerry... 11 07 4 03 8 43
7 82 9 84 8 IS ...Beach naven... 11 13 4 10 8 63
7 35 3 S3 8 06 .Berwick .... 11 SW 4 18 9 06
7 18 ...Briar Creek 4 '26 7 16
7 14 ..Willow Grove.... 4 39 7 83
7 10 ...Lime Itldge 4 83 7 SO
7 OS 3 04 7 44 ..........Espy........ 11 39 4 43 7 44

60 1 67 7 33 ... Bloomsburg 11 45 4 49
8 60 1 61 7 83 Runert 11 6 4 65
6 45 1 46 7 49 Catawlssa Bridge. 11 67 6 00 8 61
8 37 1 S7 7 11 uanvuio 13 18 6 18 8 SI

Chulasky.. 9 18 9 61
6 IS Cameron u SO 9

00 1 00 8 46 .Northumberland, 13 45 6 43 9

P.m. p.m. a,tn.
cm. p.m. a.m

W. F. HALSTEA D, snpt.
Superintendent's Office. Scrnqrnn. June 10. 'Ml

"yyAINWRIGHT & CO.,

WHOLESALE OltOCEHS,

PntunxLriita,

Dealers In

TEAS, SYBUPS, COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLASSES

BICI, 8FICI8, B1C1BB 80DA, &C., fcC

N. B. Corner Second and Arch streets,

will receive prompt attention.

Directions
For Catarrh

Hay Fever. Cold In trmmsasssst heid, to.. Insert with
little Onrer. a nartirlo
of the Balm Into tna
nostrils j draw strong
breaths through tho
nossi, ir. win bo ub
noibed, cleansing, ana
healing the diseased

,n&.C"--' .liWtf. meiiibrane.

rr I nTiiPHH.
Apply a paitlclo lnio
uu rur,

KLY'S 0KKAM IJAI M
Having gained an enviable local reputation, d'spla- -
S'.S?A.8ii0t.,er-P!i?Pr,ltl-

0n
,a the vicinity ofIs, Its merits alone, recognized ns awonderful remedy wherever known, A fair trialwill convince the most skeptical ot Its curativepowers. It effectually cleanses tho nasal passages

ot Catarrhal rus,cuuilnp healthy Beerellons.Inrlammation and Irritation. rotcetsthe mem.branallluings of tho Head from additional colds,completely heals the eores.and restores thu senso
of taste and smell. Beneficial results aro realizedby a few, applications. A thorough treatment as dt.reeled win euro Catarrh. As a household remedyfor cold In the head It Is unequaled. The balm laeasy to ute and, agreeable sold by drugglsia at tocents on receipt of 60 cents will mall apackago
Send for circular,' with lull Information.

ELY'S CIIEAM BALM CO., Owegp, N. Y,
F.0"?6?.1?..,0' K'eim, druggist, Bloomsburg, Paby Wholesale Druggists generally,

oct, si, bO--ly d

Yourselves by tnakng moneyHELP When a coldfn Minnm Iu nr.
fered. thereby alwajs keeping

J ...owuiauisjfD ui me gooa cnances tormsklng money that are offered, generally becomewealthy, wntle those who do. not Improve suclt
i!a2cesi!Jnfln. In We want mny women,y.8,ana.rH.to.W0ri,0rus right in their own

business will pay moro than ton timesordinary wages. We furnish an extensive ouutiuaall that you need, free. No one who engages failstomake money very rapidly. You can devote jourwhole time to the work or only your spare moments.Full information and all that Is neoued sent freeAddreta stinbon & co., Portland, Maine, oct.U-stMj-

JgUSINESS OAR DO

VlfllTINO OARD8,
UOTKK UKADfl

BILLHEADS,
POBTKKB, to., tO.,

ted at the Oolom--


